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2 -.ADVERTISEMENTS -
UNION ·COLLEGE 
:WDBJlW V, V.IAY:MO}TD, D. D., LL, D., l'reaidon\, 
UNION COLLEGE, SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
1. Course Leading to the Degree of A. B.-The usual 
Classical C<:)urse, including French and German. After s·opho-
more year the work is largely ·elective. 
2. Course Lea<ling to the Degree of B. S.-The modern 
lan~ttages are .substituted for the ancient and the amount o1 
Mathematics and English studies is increased. After the 
Sophomore -y;ear a large list of electives is offered. 
3. Course Leading to the negree ·of Plh B..~This 
differs f1·om tbe A. B. course chiefly in the omis"!io:n .of G-l'eek . • 
and the substitution therefor of additional work in modern · 
languages and science. 
4:. General Course Leading to the Degree of n. E.-
This course .is intended to give the basis of an En~ineering 
education, including the fundamental principles of all speciai 
branches of the profession, a knowledge of both French and 
German, and a full course in English. 
o. Sanitary Course Leading to the Degree of B. E.-
This differs from Course 4 in substituting special we:rk in 
Sanitary Eniineering for some of the General Engineering 
studies. 
6. Eleotrical Course Leading to the Degree of B. E.-
This differs from Course -4: in sabstituting special work in Elec-
tricity and its applications, in place of some of the General 
Engineerin~ studies. This course is offered in co-operation 
wit.h the Edison General Electric Company. 
7. Graduate Course in Engineering Leading to ,the 
Degree .of c. E.-.A course of one year offered to graduates of 
Course 4, 5 or 6. 
There are all!!o special courses in Analytical Chemistry 
Metallur~y and Natural History. For catalogues or for special 
informatiOn address 
BENJAMIN H. RIPTON, Dean of the College, 
Schenectady, N. Y. 
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE. 
.Albany :Medical College.-'Term commences last Tues-
day in September. Three years strictly graded course. In-
structions by lectures~ recitations, la.bora.tory work, clinics and 
.practical demonstrations and operations. Clinical advantagee 
excellent. 
Expense&.-Matriculation fee, S5; annual lecture course, 
$100: pe1·petual ticket, $250; graduation fee, $25; dissectin~ fee, 
$10: laboratory course. each, $10. For circular address 
WILLIS G. TUCKER, M.D., Registrar, Albany, N.Y. 
DEPARTMENT OF LAW. 
Albany Law School.-This department is located. at 
Albany, near the State Capitol. It occupies a. building wholly 
devoted to its use. The course is one year, divided into two 
semesters. 
Expenses.-Matriculation Fee, $10; Tuition fee, $100. For 
oatalogues or other information, addresl5 
J. NEWTON FIERO, Dean . 
.ALBANY LAW SCHOOL, Albany, N.Y. 
ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY. 
Exercise• held in Albany Medical Colle~e. .Annual lecture 
term commence• Monday, Oct. 5. For catalogue and infot·ma-
.tlea a.ddre111 
DB B.A. UN VAN A.J(EN, Ph. G., ~eereta:ry, 
:D Hamiliou 8t. 






The largest and 1uost n1odern Boot, Shoe and 
Rubber Emporiuin in New York State. 
QUIRI'S SHOE STORE, 
311 S'TA.TE ST., COR. WALL. 
1





and Photo. Supplies. 
lhe line6t ligar6 and the lure6t of lrug.6 
AT LYON'S ·DRUG STORE, 
335 STATE ST., COR. CENTRE. 
<§HE ... 
€DISON I)OTllEL, 
•••r•= - Schenectady, N. Y. o 
Centrally located, and t!te LarJftNit 
.a11d B~st Appointed Hotel in the city. 
Headquarters for Commercz'al 
Travellers and T11urists 
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~t:mportaQt Sale of ,one~~ CaQds. 
One of rthe .most important financial transac-
tions in the history .of the college since the days 
of Doctor N ott was consum·mated last w:eek, 
when the entire holdings of the college in Long 
Island city, were sold to Willi~m· Halls, Jr., of· 
Summit,. N. J., cashier .of the Hanover National 
bank of New York city. 'The property is best 
known as the II unter's Point property and by 
the sale the coUege parts with its main source 
of revenue of recent years. The consideration 
has not yet been ·tnade public, hut is gener.ally 
reported to be over the miUi:on mark. 
Dr. Nott became connected with the p·roperty 
in r 835. His idea was that the governn1ent 
should build a ship canal between Long Island 
sound and East river, and use this property as a 
si:te for a great navy yard and shipping station, 
and build its shops near by, as there was room 
and to spare for every use it need be put to. 
The Governrnent however, failed to comprehend 
the schen1e and it fell through. The trustees of 
the college became permanently identified with 
tl1e p.roperty in 1 86o, when by the }:egislature 
they were authorized to act as trustee in manag- · 
ing tl'le whole tract in which. others besides the 
college were part owners . 
Over $2,ooo,ooo have been .spent in redeem-
ing swamp lands, building docks, bulkheads, 
streets and highways and improving the. property 
in many ways. Dividends were made to the 
various owners. This trust was closed up in 
1884, and the property now sold is what the 
college received as its share of what remained 
of the original trust. The wise administration 
of the trustees has borne fruit in the growth of . 
Long Island city. The most valuable part of 
which is where the tide ebbed and flowed when 
Dr. Nott first saw the spot. The hill at the 
mouth of the creek was moved into tl1e swamps 
by the Doctor. The building of a school in 
Sixth street, and the presentation at various 
times of a number .of lots to the Long Island 
Ferry company and to Long Island city, were 
characteristic of his progressive ideas. Even 
these improvements, it is found, are far from 
bringing the proper~ty to its proper status of 
efficiency. The recent purchase will benefit the 
city inasmuch as the present owner has com-
mand of all the funds needed. Tne property 
originally included the Hunter, Van Alst and 
DeBevoise fanns, which covered what is now 
known as the First, Second and Third wards of 
Long Island city, and the Provost farm, now 
the Seventeenth ward of Brooklyn. After all 
the sales and gifts, the college still retained the 
land where Newton creek empties into East 
river and 1,100 lots in the wards named. Pre-
vious to the consolidation of Long Island city 
with ·Greater New York, its government was 
by real estate men said to be such as to discour-
age improvement. Nevertheless, though the 
property will now be more useful than ever be-
fore, there is no doubt whatever in the tninds of 
the trustees that it is a wise move to get rid of 
it. That it has been sold so advantageously is 
due most of all to Gilbert K. Harroun, Treasurer 
of Union College. Mr. Harroun has served in 
this capacity for five years, and his devotion to 
tqe interests of the college coupled with his 
keen business sense and never-failing patience, 
have several times given a promise of the present 
splendid business stroke. In 1895, very largely 
through his efforts, the legislature relieved the 
college of a large accumulation of unjust assess-
ments and taxation. It is not easy to estimate 
the difficulty both in the administration of the 
estate and the consutnmation of its sale. When 
it was known that he had successfully cotnpleted 
this latest transaction telegrams of congratulation 
poured in upon him. Long Island city itself 
has a large unpaid debt of gratitude to him and 
may regret as much that he is no longer to 
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man:age the property, as Union College rejoices 
that he has disposed of it. All in aB, the present 
prospects are bright, for the friends of the col-
lege, .if the transaction is fully carried out, as 
seems undoubted, will soon be able to learn the 
financial .condition of the college in exact te-rms 
instead of estimated values, and so will know 
what, if anything, it is necessary for them to do 
to continue the already long and honorable 
care~r of their alma mater. 
UJ'as~iQqtol)'S Birtl]day ·~elebrated. 
Washington's Birthday was appropriately 
observed by exercises in the chapel Tuesday 
morning at ten o'clock. The chapel was well 
filled and the addresses of the morning were 
listened to with interest. 
Judge Landon of the Supreme Court was the 
first speaker of the morning. He said in opening 
that the idea was a wrong one that by the war of 
the Revolution the American colonies threw off the 
yoke ef Great Britain. They were never under the 
yoke of Great Britain, but it was their allegiance 
to the mother country which they gave up. In the 
colonies planted on American soil the charters 
were 1i beral, and therein was the germ of personal 
liberty which rings throughout the Declaration of 
Independence. The reason for this lies in the fact 
that the charters were practically drawn up on 
this side of the sea. England was engaged in 
civil wars and had no time to give to the matter of 
the charters of her colonies, and the result was 
that they were construed just as the colonists 
wisht"!d. Other settlements followed those of Vir-
ginia and Massachusetts and by the end of the 
seventeenth century the principles of the colonies 
were fixed. 
The speaker called attention to the important 
part that training has played in the development 
of this continent. In Canada and Louisiana are 
still evident the enfeebling influence of French 
colonization, and no better example of Spanish rule 
can be cited than Cuba of today. This state of 
a:ffai rs is due to the fact that Spain and France 
have been slow to learn while the English have 
been marked by a spirit of progress. "France is 
still a constitutional monarchy with her president 
a magnificent figurehead. In Spain, too, is the 
same characteristic in a different form. There are 
a few intellectual men in Spain who want to con-
vert it into a republic but the people are not yet 
ready for any such change. '' 
·The speaker said that when England triun1:phed 
over France in 1762, the mother country turned to 
her colonies in Amer,ica to do her bidding. The 
colonies. replied that they were willing to do so but 
only upon their own terms, and thus arose the 
great war of the Revolution. 
.Judge Landon said Washington was not .a soldier 
in the sense that Napoleon was, for he had not the 
heart to hurl masses of men against each other in 
bloody conflict as the great Frenchman was prone 
to do. Washington, however was a great com-
mander-in-chief. His great work was to keep his 
army on foot, and if it were possible he never was 
the one to begin a battle. The great giory of 
Washington is in that he did net despair when 
Congress could not aid him. '' Thne and 1George 
Washington tired England out." 
''.He was brave, true, wise, unherolike, not a 
monster, not a myth, a good mau, one who in his 
coun.try's war made the cries of his country's fate 
luminous with better times.'' 
'The Hon. Austin A. Yates, '54, had been 
expected to deliver an oration on " Our 
Me1nories of Washington," but he was unable 
to be present. Mr. Edward P. White, '78, 
kindly consented to take his place. He made a 
very acceptable substitute. 
He said that this college and George Washington 
both stand for union, the union of the physical and 
moral, of the material and spiritual. There has 
been too much idealism of Washing.ton. One 
receives the greatest impression of his greatness in 
visiting his tomb, yet but a few steps a way the 
fine estate of Mount Vernon shows him to have 
been an eminently practical man. Lord Erskine 
said of him : '' I have had a large .acquaintance 
with the most exalted class of men, but I never 
regarded any other man with awed reverence." 
Gladstone said that the character of Washington 
is the purest in history. 
The element of character in a single individual 
leads to union in the state. There are three ele-
ments of character-truth, loyalty,~ love. Truth 
is what each one can grasp of the reality around 
him, loyalty is truth applied to action, love is the 
consummation of loyalty. Be always Union men 
and some of you may yet be ''first in war, first in 
peace, first in the hearts of his countrymen.'' 
The Southern Society of New York held a 
meeting at Hotel Savoy on the evening of Feb-





Few lectures in the college chapel have evet 
been Hstened to with greater interest than that ·. 
de[ivered by Mr~ W. R. George,. last Friday , 
aft.ernoon on the· institution founded by hitn and : 
which is known throughout the United States ; 
as "The 'George Junior Republic." The · 
chapel was fi.Hecl with students, tn·e·tnhers ·of the · 
faculty, alutnni, and rnany ladies. That they 
appreciated the lecture vvas shovvn by the re-
peated outbursts of laughter and applause. 
P1~esident Raymond introduced the speaker in 
his usual happy style. 
1v1r. George possesses an unusually attractive · 
personality and apart frotn the great interest 
attaching to the then1e \i\Tas added that of 
hearing the man himself. He told in very 
n1odest fashion how the institution was founded, 
and what vvere its aitns and prospects. 
The Republic, said the speaker, was founded 
pritnarily for four classes of young people. 
First, for the young tough ·who aspires to lead a 
g~ng, who has a natural leaning to crime, the 
class that eventually fills the penitentiaries rather 
than the alms houses. Second, the child whose 
parents are trying to live without work at the 
expense of the public, the pauper element. 
Third, the children of in1provident parents, the 
habitually thriftless. The fourth class are the 
little foreignet;,s who know nothing of America , 
nor her institutions. 
The Junior Republic is simply the great re-
public of the United States in miniature. Every 
citizen is given an equal chance; and if he fails 
to 1nake his own way he stays at the bottotn. 
The doctrine of "he who doesn't work, shall 
not eat" is strictly enforced. In other words, 
t11e bitter experiences of the "rorld at large and 
the lessons derived therefrom a1·e anticipated. 
The boys and girls a I most, unknown to them-
selves, are educated in all the virtues that tnake 
for good citizenship. 
Mr. George is a master o:f east-side dialect 
and his anecdotes of the citizens of the Republic • 
were invariably funny and to the p.oint. The 
1 ecture was also of considerable sociological 
value. At the subsequent reception given by 
Mrs. Ray111{)nd many students and friends of the 
college availed themselves .of the opportunity to 
meet Mr. 'George personally. 
The fourth annual contest of the New Yotk 
State Inter-collegiate Oratorical league will be 
held in theM. E. church of this city, Thursday 
evening,. March 3· 
Rochester will be represented here by Ira S. 
WHe, '98, Syracuse will be represented by A. J. 
Ne.ff, '98, and Union by Williatn D·ewey Loucks, 
1900. T'he expenses of this contest are very 
considerable. To insure financial success the 
admittance fee has been reduced to the ·merely 
nominal price of ten cents. The conunittee 
having the matter in charge have worked faith" 
tully and the bright prospects are especially 
gratifying. 
prof. Stoller DoiQQ Well. 
Professor Stoller, under date of January 24, 
writes a n1ember of the faculty that he is \vell 
pleased with the opportunities of Leipzig, that 
he is working in the laboratory adjoining that 
in which Pollock, '95, now of the Albany High 
school earned his doctor's degree, and that he is 
putting in his time in advanced and growingly 
interesting research work, just as if he had 
graduated from Union in '97 instead of '84. 
His family are well, pleasantly located, near 
the Universitrets Bibliothek, and all are enjoying 
the rare n1usical advantages offered, especially 
the celebrated Gewandhaus concerts conducted 
by Herr Nikisch. Still the American home 
and institutions have not lost their attraction, 
and wiU be appreciated all the more on their 
return. 
P. J. l\1arsh, '53, recently sold r,Ioo acres of 
Adironda~k forest land to the state. 
\ 
Max. B. Richardson, '53, is engaged in the 
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''THE highest aim of American education is the 
development of intellig-ent citizenship,'' said Presi-
dent Raymond at the chapel services last Tuesday; 
and not one of the many quotable things said that 
day, is worthier a place in the mind and heart of 
every man in Union college. It should have a 
front seat in the theatre of his daily life. From 
such a spectator, horse-play, in both its special 
.and general significance, would receive but little 
approbation. 
IT was a fine lecture we heard in the chapel last 
Friday afternoon. It was such a lecture as one 
could listen to every da:y in the week with pleasure 
and profit. But apart from those qualities that 
generally go to the making of a highly entertain-
ing and educating lecture, Mr. George's discourse 
has still another claim upon our grateful remem-
brance; for it can be considered in the light of a 
personal message to every undergraduate. This 
world would be a dreary place "were there no 
chHdren in it,'' but th~re is a crying need for men 
aiso. And there are just ~quite a few of us, who, 
if purposing to meet the 1atter demand, had better 
take up training with.0ut further delay. All this 
means-that when a. lot tQf uneducated children 
may with impunity be treated as tnen, and some of 
us keep on. :showing tbat we cannot be-well you 
may ~draw your owR conclusions. But the question 
has another side-another deduction may be drawn 
fPom Mr. George's lecture,. to wit: whe,re chHdren 
even are treated as men, they act Uke men. 
ONE virtue that S<tands head and shoulders over 
the surrounding many in the characters of the 
students of this college, of some of those at least 
who live within a radius of twenty miles or so, is 
an all-conquering and all-else-exclusive love for 
home. Their home tiies are stout rubber, one 
might say, stretchable hut non-breakable. When 
here, these men see1n to be under a constant strain 
to keep fr01n :flipping back. On the slightest pro-
vocation, pop !-.they'regone. And then, oh what 
a dreary task to make the stretch another time. 
Some may say this is such a sweet trait, but we 
call it scarcely heroic. These elastic home-ties 
have been known to feich young 1nen back to the 
paternal roof when battles were waiting to 
be fought in the fore. They have been known 
to argue against the cotnmend able old custom 
of shifting for oneself bt proper time. To those 
who contemp1ate commencing life in earn~st at 
their cotnmencement, be it in '99, 1900 or 1901, 
our earnest advice is to cut the rubber now. 
fHuJnryi rfotes. 
Francis Crane, '85, was in town Tuesday. 
A~ R. Conover, '89, was in town Monday. 
E. Burton Fisher, '92, spent Monday in 
Schenectady. 
Clinton Ball, ,96, is ,studyin.g mining at Leland 
Stanford university. 
Capt. E. L. Berthou-d, '49, is prominently 
connected with the educational interests of 
Colorado. 
·• 
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o~e Sopt}omore Soiree. 
'The fourth annual Allison-Foote prize debate 
between the Philomatheans and Adelphic 
societies took place Thursday evening in the 
:State street lvf. E. church. The two societies 
had for weeks been preparing for the fray and a 
lively interest had been aroused among the 
The last dance that will be held in the Van-
·Curler for many years to come, took place last 
Friday evening under the auspices of the sopho-
.more ~class. They proved themselves delightful 
·entertainers and the soiree was one of th.e most 
brilliant ever given by .a sophomore class. A 
pleasant and altogether encouraging feature was 
the large student attendance, over fifty under-
:graduates being present. The General Electric 
people were scarcely represented, and through an 
unfortunate misunderstanding but few of the Albany 
'Social set were present. M()st of the young ladies 
who are in the habit of attending student dances 
kept up the pleasant custom and there were many , 
new faces besides. The floor was a little better 
than last year and Gioscia's music was a veritable 
dream. Although Cotburn of Albany, who was the 
caterer,. failed to .come up to expectations, (his own 
fault and not the committee's,) it failed to mar the 
enjoyment ·of the evening. 
· .. students and the friends of the college. The 
attendance, however, was small, the church 
being but half filled. 
Among those present were the following: Mrs. 
Webber, Miss Edith vYebber, Albany; Miss Mary 
Murdock, Pittsburg, Pa.; the Misses Helen Kline, 
Daisy Phillips, :ivlay Tolley and Anna Stover, 
Amsterdam; Anna Cady, Anna Husted, Margaret 
Gould, Margaret Hildreth and Miss Bothwell, 
Albany; the Misses Lewis, Miss McLeod, Mrs. 
Barry and the Misses Graves, Syracuse; Miss 
Mary Shirtliff, Bennington; Miss Gertrude Wilson, 
Buffalo; J~'Iiss Katharine Pierson, Hudson; Miss 
Elizabeth Lipe, Palatine Bridge; Chas. Daley, 
Stapleton; \Ventworth Tucker, Albany; Abe Mor-
ris and Davis Shuler, Amsterdam; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Hogan, Syracuse. 
From the city were present: The n1isses l{eziah 
Lewis, Isabelle Beattie, Rachel Yates, Susan 
Yates, Elizabeth Strain, Eleanor Miller, Elizabeth 
Curtis, Gertrnde Brown, Grace Walker, Nettie 
Veeder, Mabel Horstman, Grace Horsttnan, 
Rosalie Calvert, Madge Campbell, Jennie Palmer, 
Laura \Villiams, Anna Beattie, Alice Vedder, 
Hortense Cooney, Bertha Steers, Gertrude Clute, 
Minni~ Barker, Lena Barker, Henrietta Yates, 
Mabel Ostrmn, Dr. and Mrs. Carmichael, Mrs. 
C. C. Brown, Mrs. W. G. Carey, Mrs. H. F. T. 
Erben, Mrs. G. "\V. Featherstonhaugh, Mrs. L. 
·Gibson, Mrs. S. D. Greene, Mrs. E. E. Hale, 
Mrs. I. B. Price, Mrs. J. W. Smitley, Mrs. J. W. 
Strain, Mrs. W. C. Vrooman, Mrs. D. W. W at-
ldns, Mrs. C. 0. Yates, the Messrs. W. F. Carey, 
.Abel Smith, Frank Jackson, Benjamin Burtiss, 
Ralph Brandow, Will Shaible, Edward Walker, 
John Vedder, Harry Sommerhayes, F. Paige, Wm. 
McDonald. 
Fron1 the college were present: Professors Ash-
more, McKenzie, Opdyke and Kay; J. Stewart, C. 
Stewart, VanDerveer, Nevins, Bender, Miles, 
Kline, E. Strong, Turner, W. Brown, Loucks, 
Kirby, Van Vlack, Hermance, P. Merriman, :N. 
:Medberry, W. Sheehan, Sylvester, Parsons, Law-
rence, Haviland, P. Kruesi, A. Kruesi, Francis, 
Feath.erstonhaugh, Wilson, Thomson, H. Brown, 
Walbridge, L. Bradford, Rogers, Sinclair, Jones, 
Andrews, Pike, Reynolds, Vrooman, Closs, Pil-
dain, Palmer, Brownell, ::E>unham, Shumacher, 
H .. Strong, Cullings. 
'The subject of the debate, which had been 
.announced sornetin1e before, was: ,., Resolved, 
Th.at Municipalities should be Governed through 
Municipal Parties." The affirmative side was 
taken by Messrs. George A. Holcotnbe, '98, 
Perley P. Sheehan, '98, and Willian1 D. Reed, 
'98, representing the Philotnatbean society, 
while the negative \vas upheld by Messrs. 
Walter M. Swann, '98, Peter Nehon, '98, and 
Williatn L. H. Breeze, '99, of the Adelphic. 
1.'he exercises were con1n1enced with n1usic 
by the Mandolin Club. President Rayrnond 
then explained the purpose of the debate and 
st~ted that the judges would be detennined in 
a warding prizes according to the following con-
siderations: Argu1nentative strength of argu-
rnents in first speeches, argutnentative effect of 
the refutation, effect of the delive1·y. 
The general argument of the speakers of the 
affirmative was that a city is a municipal cor-
poration, and should be governed as would any 
corporation, for the benefit of the community, 
not of a g1·eat national party. Because a tnan 
has opinions on national subjects, does it follow 
that he is fitted to perform executive functions? 
The present system implies patronage, and that 
is invariably conducive to corruption. If men 
are elected on national issues, the responsibility 
for maladministration falls not upon the official 
but upon the party, which means no responsi· 
bility whatever. 
In answer to these arguments, the negative 
admitted that our city government is not what it 
ought to be, but the method of reforn1 should be 
of another kind. The city is a business corpora-
tion, but not wholly, having state functions. 
The state and municipality are inextricably 
interwoven and the state must have the central 
control, for the local issues are but secondary. 
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issues but that of mere office holding aRd muni'-
cipal pa-rti¢~! are therc{9r~ ·i!Pp"t~cticabl~~ The 
only sucrcessfal municipal' party is Taliil·many 
·Hall, which is notoriously o1·ganized. for _spoil · 
alone. 
E~ght minutes having been. al:lovved each 
speaker on his first appearance, his. rebuttal was 
limited to five 1ninutes. The argurnents advanced 
-were .of the :sam~e nature as before., but the 
debate became warmer and individu:a:1 ,instances 
and practical examples were mo1~e frequently 
cited. 
The judges, Messrs. J. Newton Fiero, '67., 
Charles E. Patterson, '6o, and Walter Briggs, 
then withdrew to decide upon tl1e award. Dur-
.ing the intervai Mr. Lester Hubbard, l900, 
favored the audience with a flute so:l(}.. Upon 
the return oft he judges, Mr. Patterson announced 
that the prize of $5o for the society pvesenting 
the best debate had been awarded to the Philo-
n1athean society, and the prize of $5o to the 1 
best individual debater, regard les$ of society 
affiliations., .to Mr. Walter ~1. Swann, '98. 
Organized 1858. Incorperated. 
Jos. KLEIN, 1· The large.st member~hiP, of [I· LOUIS HINKELMAN, 
Director anry mu~wal orgamzatwn ~~ Manager. 
• 1 m. Albany. ,: 
10'l'H REGT. 1\JILITARY :QAND A.ND O::R()HESTRA. 
This organization has for years played at Union, Hamilton, 
Cornell, Williams, Middlebury, etc. Furnished 50 men for 
State Ball at A-rmory, Albany, Jan. 7, '!J7. College Commence-
ments, Receptions, 'Veddings. Balls, Concerts~ etc., a specialty. 
Address, LOUIS F. ITINKEI,.MAN, Mgr., 
Telephone 1240. 75 State St., Albany. 
I~51E.5 ~ ~!R\!Nl~TU O!Nl5 
' ..,.,. . ~
and other cut flowers '\ 
constantly on hand. • • • • 
.... GRUPE, The Florist, 
Bicycles Rented and Repaired. 
307 STATE STREET. 
G®h>DRINGS~ 
POPULAR FLORISTS. 
CHRYSANTHEM~MS ·:· AB·D ·:· VIOLETS. 
• I t • 
30 NORTH PEARL STREET. 
f\LBF\NY, ,N.Y. 
Largest Manufacturers in lnlel':rca ,I I I .• 
• • I o·f Engineers,' an:d :SuJvey~or.s' Instruments .. 
Also dealers in D·raVlillg Iustru1uent.s 
and Ma.terials. 
lfjl:f ~-~-~-~-----~ S0 N~ 
* I ~N,QK~VEKJ, 
* 
THE DELAVAN 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
' 
The Only Hotel in the Cii~y with FIRE· PROOF 
ELEVATJ)~ElS. 
CUISINE VN::E:X()ELLED. 
American Plan, $2.50 and Upwa.~ds. 
European Plan, Rooms, 75c and 'Upwards. 
8. D. W Y f4.. 'fT & 80., 
\E_ M. MOOnE, Manager. 
E. C. HARTLEY, "Tlt~: !Onion St. Grocer."' 
Fine assortment of Ciglilirs., Tobacco, Pipes, &c. 
Saratoga Mineral Wa.teTs9- ~Ginger Ale, &c. 
Fancy Groceries of all kinds. 
Larrabee's Cakes and (1)]1a.()kers. 






J. M. Pruyn, 1900, has left college. 
Bonesteel, '99, spent Sunday at his hotne :in 
Kingst()a. 
Bradford, '99, and Casey, '99, spent Sunday 
at J obn stown. 
Gl!lY V ro.man, '98, and Mallery, 'g8, are 
doing ·engineering work in Middlebury. 
An adjourned meeting of the board of trustees 
will be :held in New York Monday, Feb. 28. 
Dr. Raymond will preach the dedicatory ser- 1 
monof a new church at Mechanicsville, Wednes-
day, March 9· 
Mattison, '98, gave very interesting stereopti- · 
can views of his recent trip to California in the 
Presbyterian church, Friday evening. 
Union is being represented at the quadrennial 
Student Volunteer convention in Clevelend by 
Greene, '99, Wright, '99, and Raitt, 1900. 
Wh.o is .•• 
C. GOETZ? 
The only Tailor in Schenectady who hnports 
goods direct from England. Just 1·eceived 
a. large assortment for Fall and Winter. 
CALL AND SEE THEM. 
INSU'RA.NCEt 
EVERY DE'SCBJPTION, 
, :e. Q,LEVEL.AND SL~OA~N, 
4:24 STATE STRE:ET. 
When in want of Sandwiches by the dozen or 
hundred, call and get my prices. Also Boiled 
Ham, Pies, Coffee and Milk. 
C. E. BOT'HAM, 214 CLINTON ST. 
KEELER'S.....-....... 
I • EUROPEAN •• 
HOTEL liND REST lf·Q:RJINT, 
Broadway and M&iden Lane, 
ALBANY, N. Y.---. 
.. . 
QENTLEMEN ON:L T. 25',0 ROO'M.S. 
• • • Ladies Restaurant Attached • . • 
• • 
3 Central Arcade, SCHENEOT ADY, N.Y. WILLIAM H. KEELER, Prop. 
-ARTISTIC PARISIAN-
'Qr.ry and ~beam eleanins and Dyein~ w OP~S. 
Alterations and Repairing a Specialty. 
Special rates given to Students. Flrst-clais work guaranteed .. 
Goods called for and delivered free of charge. 
dAGOB RINDFLEISGH, 
18 Central Arcade. SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
().pen until g P.ll. Work done at short notice. 
• • 
A'NNEX-507 & 5()9 BROADWAY. 
GYM. SHOES 
and all kinds of Tennis,and 
.Athletic Shoes 
A'T' LOWEST PRIG.E.S. 
I I 












Yate~s' B:oat Rouse. 
The largest and best equipped in the State. . Exeel-
lent Dancing Hall, whicll can be rented for J>I-i;vate 
Partie:-~ Only., in connection with house. 
29 Front. Street, SCHENECTADY, W .. ""Y. 
CO~AL ............ ---sr•r•r..,...-
rhe Celebrated. D. L . . & W. 
Coal, for sale .by 
VEEDER BROS .. , 
No. 421- STATE STREET. 
}\{. }\.. Sef(}l.FFSRB., 
(Successor to Yan B. Wheaton), 
,6 PHOTOGI~APHER, A 
and dealer in 
Cameras and Photographic Sup~p:u~a~s. 
STUDIO, JAY STREET. 
First-class work done at the Studio for. pt lplll'aJ• 
prices. Special attention given to out-of-dooT 
grouping. 
GroscrA & GART·LANo"'s 
0 RCHE.STRA. 
4:96 Broadway, ALBANY,. N .. Y. 
Telephone 4:82. 
Union College, '91 to '97 
Hamilton College, '90 to 97 
Colgate University, '94 to '97 
Williams' College, '91 to '.97 
C<>rnell University., •90 .to'96 
Governor's Mansion, '94 t& '97 
J3Ji~Ji)'TE ~ DE1lE]\lPE~l(, • ~--
Wholesale and Reta.il Dealers in 
.... eOAL aQd WeeD 
Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Flonr, I 300, 308 and 310 Union, 
Feed, Grain, Bale<.l Hay, Straw 209 and 211 Doc~ St., 
and ]1ertilizers. Schenectady, N. f . 
• ade ~ "o., 
.. •.. FLORISTS ... 
• • • 
Choice Roses, Carnations, etc. 
40 MAIDEN LANE, 
L. T. CLUTE,· ns • 
;HATTER AND FU'RR.IER. 
..A.llf(), Trunks, Bags, Suit .Oases, Gloves, 





NORTH PEARL ST., 
ALBANY, 
N.Y. 
Yon will find the WASHBURN King of Mandolins, 
Guitars, Banjos and Zithers. The Choicest Strings, 
Picks and Musical goods wi.thin 150 miles. 1.'he 
UNION CoLLEGE boys' trade is soli.cited and a dis-
count offered. Fraternities and Societies should 
write for terms on PIANOS. 
••••• THOMAS HAS T'H;E BEST . 




BY THE QUIRE, 
100. OR 1000. 
NEW AND HANDSOME DIES. 
CHAS. BURROWS, PRINTER, 
412 STATE STREET . 
Wm. Dobermann, 
Caterer for Weddings, 
Receptions, e·tc . 
Ice Cream and Ices 
constantly on hand. 
ALBANY, N". Y. too~: ... to6 Wall s.treet, SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
.... t. 
.... t. -ADVE'RTIS'EMENTS.- 11 
Supplies, Spalding League Ball, Nits, 
Masks, ete.. Managers should send for 
samples and special rates. Every requi-
site for Tennis, Golf, Cricket, Track and 
Field,. Gymnasium Equ.ipments and Out-
fits. Co1nplete Catalogue of spring and 
Summer Sports free. "'fhe Nan1e the 
Guarantee. " 
A. G. S'PALDING & BROS., NewYP1!ii~hicago, 
·WI ENCKE'S·-""' 
l)orrtEu (~E~MA.NJA 
AND ~ESJI!AU~AJJ.fiit •. 
BILLIARDS, POOL AND BOWLING. 
~ 
SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
Cor. So. Centre, and ·JJH~e-Fty St ~ 
BRIAR, AMBER AND 
MEERSCHAUM Pipes. 
THE FINES'!' LINE IN TOWN AT 
WEBBER'S GEN'T'RAL PHARMACY, 
CoR. STATE ST. AND R. R. 
WILSON DAVIS, 
Mercha1~t Ta,ilor. 
N6. fl8'1 State St., 
!JCHENEOTADY, N. Y. 
CHAUNCEY FRENCH. SEWARD H. FRENCH. 
BNI0N eoLLEeE 
B00K EXeJ~JlNSE. 
All College Texts, Draughting Instruments and 
Materials, Pads, Pencils and all 
necessary college 8Upplies. 
: .PlC:KFO::RD BR·OS., 
Union Market. 
DEALERS IN ALL FRESH ME.ATS 
AND P·OULTRY. 
~Game in season. Telephone 38-3. 
·602 UNION, COR. BARRET']} STS. 
Friedman Bros., 
CHOI9E M.EATS, POULTRY, ETC. 
53 SOUTH CENTRE ST. 
'Vholesale and Retail 
FISH, OYSTERS AND CLAMS, 
102 So. CEN'l'RE Sr. 
Commission dealers in Butter, Cheese, Eggs 
and Fruits. 
:.~.~ ... SCHENECT.A J)Y CLOTliiN(} CO., 
... THE LEADJNG ••• 
ONE PRI'CE CASH CLOTHIERS, . 
HATTERS AND GENTS' FURNISHERS. 
315 State Street., Schenectady, N. Y. 
Edison Hotel Building. A. G. IIERRICK. 
.u;·'N.lON ·RESTAURANT, 
Cor. Centre and Fr·anklin Sts. 
. 21 Me-als $3. Prompt Service. 
Morton House, 
THOMAS VROOMAN, Prop., 
17 & 19 So. CENTRE STREET. 
Good Livery and Boarding· Stables Attached 
Table Board $3.50 Per Week. 
i I 
.. ' 
' 12 ,. -ADVERTISEMENTS.-
-·------ ........... ..._, _________ .,. _____ _ 
TJiE ONLY FLOftlSTS 
IN ALBANY 
Who own their own Gr:eenhouses, and run a 
first-class store. 
WHITTLE BROS. 
ALL CUT FLOWERS FRESHLY CUT. 
10 No. P.earl St., Albany, N. Y. 
Long Distance Telephone 156-2. 
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST DESIGNS. 
t::r c. F\ UST IN ENGRAVING co., 
) J. • , . , 80 & 82 State St., Albany, N. Y,, 
Photo. En~rravers, Illustl'atot"s and :Pesigners. 
Half Tone, Line Etchin~ and Phusochrome. 
Send ~or Estimat~s. College work a Specialty. 
'S. E. Nl~~~~N. ~~., 
l\1en' s • • • • 
F tirnishing Goods. 
Sole ~gent fo1· 
II.ANAN & SON ~lEN'S SHOES. 
AIJSO THE REGAL SHOE. . 
34 & 36 :Maiden Lane. ALBANY, N. Y. 
Fall Fashions and Fabrics 
Ready for your il\speetion at 
JOHNSON'.S, 
THE PoPULAR TAILOR. 
35 Maiden Lane. ALBANY, N. Y. 
-- -·--·-- --~=========== 
INTEBCOLLEGIATE B'UBEA 11 
FOR CAPS, GOWNS & HOODS. 
Illustrated Manual on application. 
Class contracts ·a specialty. 
COTTRELL & LEON.t}R:P, 
472-478 B'way, ALBANY, N. Y. 
F. A. Vnn Vranken. F. Van Vtanke~. 
VAN VRANKEN BR08., 
IMF>O~JiliNG <9AILOI~S, 
48 NORTH PEARL ST., 
Notman Building. ALBANY, N. Y. 
P. ·F. McBREEN. R. T. MoiR,.............--
218 William St., New York 
BOOKS, FINE STATIONERY, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 
WALL PAPERS, ETC. 
AL~lAv:v PRINTER STEAMSHIP AGENCY ..•.. 
883 State St., Schenectady, N, Y. 
E.XRES A RQSES, 
GU'T FLOWERS 
FURNISHED 
AT SHORT NOTICE. 
Shipped to any part and guaranteed first-class. 
No. 11 No. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y. 
/ 
READY FOR FALL 
CLOTHING FOR ALL 
HEAD-TO-FOOT. 
ALBANY, 
N.Y. ~sAUL. 
